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u.::.;c3C? L" ::j,uo Co NEMATODES, GREAT INiEREST
CiiriGfiiiaG mm EuGnfWILL DECREASE IN ACP SHOWN

TOBACCO WEIGHT BY FARI.IERS

Urn tAccording to Emory Robinson,' Over tho past few years farm-
ers in some sections' of Madisonlc::o; urns biailDas" Chairman of the Madison County

ASC ' Committee, farmers withinCounty have been running into
the . County are showing morsnematode trouble in their tobac

co, ; Nematodes will decrease their pride in carrying ' out approved
farming practices r designed t o
conserve the soil and water re

weight and quality in Burley toPublic Asked To Cooperate;
"

. ; Usual Plan For
Baskets - -,. V v. i

bacco. It is very expensive to

MARSHALL AND

MARS HILL TO

HAVE LECTURES

CRIMINAL COURT

TO START HERE

NEXT MONDAY

sources on their farms than us
ACHIEVEMENT

DAYOFIIDCLUBS
control these nematodes' with
chemicals and the work required uaL The'; Chalrmna said this is

substantiatedj.y . tfet thatto do a satisfactory job of fuml' As hat been the custom in yean
past . the - Marshall Lions ..Club more farmers nave enroiiea in tne

'I IS- - gating the fields is greet, Printes
W. England, assistant farm agent,

Merchants Make Initial
Plans At Dinner

Here Tuesday

Initial plans for the annual
Christmas Promotion were mado
at a special dinner meeting of the
Marshall Merchants Association
held at the Rock Cafe Tuesday
night

John Corbett, president of the
association, presided, with nine-

teen firms represented. .

The annual "Shop-in-Marsha-

promotion, from all indications,
promises to be as great as in

1962 AgrleultuWl. Oonjfervatlon
A (demonstration lectuYe proHELD SATURDAY said .this week. T.iv-i"-- ".'

Farmers are how in the process gram, titled "This Atomic World,"
will be presented in an assembly
program at two area high schools

of putting their cover crops in on

cost-shsri- Program than for
any previous year during the past
14 years. The 1962, ACP record
for the County reveals that as. of
September 25th. 2442 farms have
enrolled to perform one or more

The HD; Achievement Day was
in October at Marshall on Oc-

tober 8 and at Mars Hill on Octo
bv abbut 100 Theenjoyed persons. ioin m9 , te TOW cow

dubs brought; displays and indf. dJk hmrtow d

Judge Campbell To Preside;
- Jurors Are

Luted

The superior court for the trial
of criminal cases will begin here
Monday morning with Judge Hugh
a Campbell presiding.

Approximately SO cases are on
the docket for trial, most of them
traffic violations.

Among the cases listed are

will again furnish baskets of food
to the families In this y county
which have a blind member. '

., The Initial plans for this year's
treats were discussed at the meet-
ing of the lions held at the Rock
Cafe hers Monday night.

The - members also decided to
famish toys and dolls to the chil-

dren in the families re-
ceive baskets. The vote was unan-
imous by th 16 members pre-
sent; '';

Plans are now underway to se

ber 9.Tiuuui .vrvui.av wuuiih mm ; t... jW. of the County's approved soil and
The program sponsored by theand Crafts Items. , Iftiiwi tw ur -. water, conservation practices a s past years when both the mer

United States Atomic EnergyThe hafs made the club; by worn-- .ematodea in tobacco stubble can compared to 2099 . for 1961 and chants end the public were high
Commission, is presented by the

ly pleased.1943 for I960.' Robinson said that
better .than 7 8 of all farms

en eurscie quw a lot oi atten- - Woi py turning the roots up
tt? $? f& l"ge ?$k! to the surface and allowing the Oak Ridge Institute of Nuclear

Committees were appointed to
Studies, Oak . Ridge, Tenn.winter weather to work on the

The Institute is a nonprofit, ed8CUfefld8pread8V Haye! nematodes.
within the County are enrolled in
this year's ACP end that approxi-
mately 276 of these farms have

raise necessary funds to finance
the promotion and to make up a
list of prises to be given away at
the drawings.r . ' " A Tiller Tool is very valuable

been inactive in the Program dur

State vs. Jack Davis, Paul Bal-

lard, Eugene Thomas, Geter Rob-

erts, Herbert Baker, Jack Guthrie,
and Joe Fowler, charged with
interrupting the operation of the
Walnut school, and State vs. Lc- -

As has been the custom in the

ucational corporation of 38 south-

ern universities, operating under
contract with the Atomi Energy
Commission. The traveling ex-

hibits units, which visit hundreds
of high schools throughout tho

- . im " ceiivt swvw buciu vu wiu ing the past 8 year period. The
primary purpose "Of the County'sa??;OTeJtable!' eech 'fn surface. If you are having trou-

wu,pmwi na irozen looas, b,e with nematodes be sure to
G.rapfWe ;Ciub. along with grape- - turn tne rootg out to the surface
vmt- fV6 dew,rns. J and allow the winter weather to

past, a ticket will be given for
each $1.00 purchase or paid on
account. This gives shoppers an
opportunity to receive valuable
prizes at no extra cost.

roy Gosnell and Eugene Thomas,
charged with carrying concealedUnited States each year, are de

prape juice as reiresnments. me them. weapons on a school bus.

cure as many discarded and used
toys and dolls -- as possible which
might be repaired and painted if
needed. The publio is asked to
cooperate by donating any toys
and dolls which are .not in use
and the members of .the Lions
Club wil get them ready to dis-

tribute a few days before Christ-
mas.

The News-Recor- d staff has vol-

unteered to be responsible for re-

ceiving the toys and dolls and the
public is asked to leave them at
Tho News-Recor- d Office as soon

signed to provide the public with
a better understanding of atomic
energy.

Agricultural i Conservation Pro-

gram is to assist 'all farmers in
a financial way to keep the water
which falls and the soil on the
farms where it belongs by carry
ing out farming 'practices design-

ed for that purpose.
In conclusibn'Robinson urged

farm operators within the Coun

It was unanimously voted tosieepy yalley Ulub set up a bath-
room toyhbwi space and' arrange

The list of jurors is" as follows:
B. Z. Reeves, Frank Maney,

Charles E. Eason, an exhibits Pearson Ball, Will Buckner, Hes- -ment fa! bath)1 Hot Springs Club
did an arrangement for a tcble,
and Bull. Creek Club did a display

by English, Robinson Hamlin,manager who has received special
training in nuclear science, will (Continued To Page Four)

SPRUCE PINE TO

HOST MASONIC

DISTRICT MEET

on personal grooming to increase I present the program. Mr. Eason
holds a bachelor's degree from

begin the promotion on Thursday,
November 1. In other words,
firms cooperating with the pro-

motion will begin giving tickets
on this date and will continue un-

til the last drawing.
Dates for the drawings will be

made in a few weeks prior to the
beginning of the event

(Continued To Page Five)
the University of Tennessee.as possible. It is also thought

The demonstrations and lec

ty, who are not ' utilizing the as-

sistance available to their farms
thru the County ACP, to contact
the ASCS Office in Marshall for
the details of the Program and
the filing of their applications, if
interested.

,

that members of the Marshall Vo-
lunteer Fire Department will as tures are designed specifically to

TRYON EDGES

HOT SPRINGS

BY 7--6 SCORE

Vesper Lodge No. 554, A.F. acquaint high school students withsist the Lions in this worthwhile the basic principles and uses of

WOODS STARS

AS MARS HILL

WINS, ?0 TOO

plan. A.M. of Spruce Pine, will be host
to representatives of approximate atomic energy and to stimulate

their interest in science.ly 1350 Masons from nine lodges yankees win
chMipionsihp

in the 61st and 53rd Districts onROiOANTOPS I Thursday, October 11, it was an
Subjects to be covered include

atomic structure, the nucleus and
radioactivity, ; radiation biologyFullbact s:? i vtobd mcon& J fenr 1 nounced today by Arthur . Buchan--

Both , sides saved their punch
for the final i quartet at , Tryon
Friday night, bu Tryon's- - was the
more.' emphatic ;.as .'they1 downed

and fission and fusion,. The uses
. .1 Jl-- w ofTd:9iacpeir:eealsed

ed. The , application ' of tho 4so--
wars mu to a 80--0 victory, over l"B""i' ' c,.:h
Cane tow''$;' Y'Wn h h Iistrict,;.meeting the visiting Hot Springs BlueA 28-1-3 SCORE

All five of Mars Hill runa for under the direction of Die
Yankees won their 27th American '

League, baseball dhampionship
Tuesday night, clinching the ti

Devils, 7-- 6. ,topee " in agriculture, industry,
and medicine is an important as

IS RErElECfED

The ASCS farmer elected del-

egates1 in their convention on

extra ? noints were stonued abort Deputy Grand Masters Bal Hot Springs fullback Smith
went up the middle for four yardsof the imal lln. lint tT, hwd iB. Burleson, of Elk Park. afit pect of the, non-milita- ry use of tle with an 8-- 3 victory over the

atomic energy. Protections forRiver defenders failed to stop tho Wlliam C. Sflver Jr., of Mars
The rosman Tigers plowed out

385 yards total offense and made
it good for a 28-1- 3 .victory over

Washington Senators. ' '

' It was the Yankees third con
and the Blue Devil touchdown,
but a pass try for the extra pointthe use of the atom in rocketryThursday, . September 20, reelectrunners who -- were touchdown-1"- "'

boundir A series of discussions will be and space travel are also discuss failed end that cost em. . secutive championship ' their
second in succession under Maned, .v Bsck came the Tigers with AnCane River did hot threaten the neU beKinnin&

ed the incumbent County ASC
Committee for 1968 except for
the changes made in Alternate Following the assembly presen dy Hancock going over on a three ager Ralph Houck and theirMars Hill goal line. I"1 siternoon under the direction

tation of exhibits and visual aids, 12th in the last 14 years.yard quarterback sneak. GaryWoods drove over twice in the 01 "urieson. A dinner wlU Be Members, according to announce
Durham took .a pitchout andfirst" period, from 10 yards out Berved 6:00 D m for a11 who Mr. Eason is available for class-

room sessions with science stu
ment of Ralph W. Ramsey who
served ss Secretary of the Con 2nd CAVE-I- N GETS HIMtho first time and again from 12 WM meeting. At tne eve- - scooted around end for the pay-

off point in this Pisgah Conferdents.yards out nintf meeting, beginning at 7:00 Shamokin, Pa. Two years a--vention, '

ence, tilt.Suttles scored for the WiMwita o'clock, Jack O. Speight, Master Committeemen reelected to their go, peter Wydra, 34, cheated

Marshall at Brevary Thur-nig- ht

Marshall took the opening kick-o- ff

and five plays later Ralph
Candler climaxed the drive for
the opening touchdown on an rd

run. Clinton Owen evened
the score with a one-ya- rd touch-
down for Rosman and Glenn Fish-
er gave the Tigers a one-poi- nt

edge on his extra point run.

.The Tigers stretched the lead
more in the second period when
Joe McCall took a pitchout from
, . (Continued To Page Four)

in tho second ouarter on an aht. the host lodge, will preside st former position on the Board were
I 1

Emory Robinson, Chairman; An Haynes Charged
On Still Count

First downs

death in a cave-i-n at a coal mine,
but recently his luck ran out An-

other fall of rock and timber
trapped Wydra and Peter Kar--

yard run, and Woods tallied again r"B opening Besison. jar. aucnan-i- n

the third and airain in the 4th. an snnounced that approximately dy Woody, and
HS

7
149
66

8--

1

T
10

134
28

3--

1
SO

R. C. SriggS, Regular j Member.His third period score came from zou re expected to attend from
16 yards out and the fourth quar-- two D'cts. Also expected Chairman, Robinson, owns and op ' Claude Coleman Haynes, 46, of

Rushing
Passing
Punts
Fumbles lost
Varus penalised
Hot Springs

warchi, 48, father of nine, in the
same ep pit at deso-

late Beyer's Knob. Both of the
ter TD from the two. I " aena are masonic leaders erates a farm in the Mars H 11 1 Rt. 2, Hot Springs, was freed on 65
Mars Hill 12 6 6 6 30 Irom over the stte including the Community on which he produces $600 bond Tuesday, after waiving 0 0 0 66

0 0 0 77 men perished. vCane River 0 0 0 0 0 urana Master or Masons in North Tryonpreliminary hearing on a charge
uaroiina the tirand Secretary, the of operating an illicit still.
Superintendents of the Oxford Or Haynes was originally cited to

appear at a hearing Aug. 28 with

(Continued To Page Four)

Attending Meet In
Raleigh This Week

Mrs. Anna Fox, Public Health

phanage and the Masonic and
Eastern Star Home, end Charles
A. Ramsey, District Deputy Grand

his brother Clyde after a raid on
a still in the Hurricane section

tVcmon's Gccd Government

LcogDe etTccsiy: night

lot Springs Glcslics Uith
Marshall Here FrLby liglil!of Haywood County.(Lecturer, of Bakersville, and How-

ard D. Silver," District Deputy Claude Haynes failed to appear
Grand Lecturer, of Burnsville, Nurse for the Madison, County at that time but eurrendered

Both Teams Drill Hard ForTuesday at the II. S. Marshal's of- Brochures Are Ready For
fice in Asheville. . - ;.

Health Department, and Miss Ines
Henderson, secretary of the De-

partment, ere attending a meet-
ing of the North Carolina Public

succeeding Mrs. F. Ray Friaby. Savings Bond "Family Warj" Records
Are GivenU. S, Commissioner Lawrencemrs. vavia is serving ner secona coo

vear SB nnuMnit of thA srnnin. 9t iVllllIOn Stoker set trial for the November
Criminal Term of U. S. District

' tisirioaiion uanaiaates
Meeting Planned v

The annual meeting of the Mad'
ison County Women's Good Gov
ernment League was held Tues

i This is the time of year to sep- -tion which now has a membership Mark lit State Health Association in Raleigh to-

day ThursdayJ and Friday. 4.'v. erate the "men" from the "boys'Court in Asheville.or 72...:.. :

Other' officers include Mrs. R. The cumulative sales of U. S
and both. Marshall and Hot
Springs gridders are ready andday . evening . n the Mars Hill R. Ramsey, - Walnut, vice-presl- Savings Bonds this year in NorthSchool Cafeteria. Mrs. Charles Da- - raring to meet each other heredent; Mrs.' Walter P. Smith, Mars Carolina amount to : 13332.016.vis, president, presided. X i Friday night Klckoff is schedulHill, Secretary; Mrs. John Cor-- This is Z higher than, sales for

bett, Marshall, Membership Chair--1 the January-Augu- st period of ed for 8:00 o'clock.Mrs. William Zink gave the
of the Program Committee

thought most of the boys would
be in top shape for the game

"We still remember last year
when the Blue Devils defeated us
twice the first time, ,' end
the second time, 24-21-," Morton
said. "Our boys ere in good spir-
its for the game Friday night end
are , anxious to get a ; little re-

venge," Wallin stated.
Thus far this season, Marshall

has a -0 record, losing to East
Henderson, 26-1-3 and to Rosman,
28-1- 3. The Tornadoes, however,
defeated Tryon, 12-- 7 and incident-
ally, Tryon defeated Hot Springs
last week, ::';.'.'

The Blue Devils thus far have
a -0 record, having defeated
Mars Hill, 25-- 6 and Cane River,

Needless to say, Hot Springsman; 'Mrs. Ralph Holcombe and 1961. c i i , ; ? ,7 J
and the program for 1962-6- 3 was Coach Roy Reeves has been putMrs. William Zink, Mars Hill, U-- 1 For the first month in over s
adopted. ting the finishing touches to hisnit : ; ' year both Series E and H Savimrs

small but gutty squad. Last week'sThe 'Budget Committee Report, Following the Candidates', meet-- Bonds fell during August. E Bond
defeat at the hands of Tryon diding in Marshall October 23, the sales for the month were off 12,

following programs have beenl while Series H Bonds were off n't set well with the Blue Devils
read by Mrs. Don Henderson, , vss
adopted.

( Mrs. Davis reported that ; the planned: , . nearly 39. The combined sales and they are anxious to get back
into the win column.November 2 7, 1962 ; Mars dropped 14 below sales of Au

Coach Reeves Said WednesdayHill; How Bills are passed and gust last year.
night that three of els starterwe can best support or oppose Through August, North Caroli

Legislation. Also, discussion of na has achieved 64.4 of its quo-- were injured. He edded that it is
possible that one of the injured
players may see limited action in

; County" is ready for distribution
;at 60c a eopy.

Mrs. Walter Smith gave a Pro-
gress Report and it was announc-
ed that a Candidate's meeting will
be held in the courthouse in Mar-

shall on Tuesday, October 23, at

86-- 0. On the other hand the Clue
Devils have suffered two defeats,
a 19-1- 8 loss to Clyde and last

new registration in the County, ta for this year of $51,600,000.
January 22, 1963 Marshall I According to C. L. Rudisill Jr..

the game but that two of hisA study of county legislation that Volunteer County Chairman, Bond
starters Would "definitely be un

week's 7-- 6 loss to Tryon.
As far as the season's record

is concerned, tlie f e mu t be
is to be passed. Further discussion sales in Madison County for the

able to play." Ee added, however.of new registration in the county, year ' totaled $102,460. This Is
that tho boys who are able toMarch 26, 1963 Mars Hill 60.2 of its 1962 quota.

R. Edney of Marshall rnd the late fir. Edney, was one play are looking forward to the
considered a 'toss-r::- " r 1 t' e

largest crowd t .1 ro i' ' t
be on 1 i for t e i 9 1

A study of the court system; Just-
ice of TVar Cxntrt' Mavnr of two men chosen r s ho ?rary honor guards which game and hope to make things in
Court; Superior Court: Judges & PlemmOnseS Move ' the recent visit of Ilia teresting for tlie Tornaujfs.''

7:30 o'clock. Invitations will b e
extended to all candidates of both
political parties whose names will
appear on the ballot in the Nov-vemb- er

election. Tho public is in-

vited to attend the meeting, the
purpose of which is to provide an
opportunity for candidates and
voters to know ench other.

I!rs. C E. Mas'iburn, of Jlar-wa- s

elected as treasurer,

Latest word from tlie TorrnJo- -Jury; Civil;' Criminal; Supreme
es Wednesday n!,;H was t' t C eCourt. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Plemmonc

stood at rieid atten'
Imperial Majesty, 1

,opia, to the C.
f !a-- ;ie ia the c

I' -y iishc-v- r :

j. . i , , r- t'
. ; cl:.n:,r.

quad was in T..ir" sV.r C

i lassie, Emperor of Etht-C- :
b at Asmara, Ethiopia.

; remaining in the world.
: : ; ;tare. Eelar 'a is shown

: :rj he was feted with an

JTay 3, 1DC3 Marshall have recently bought and moved
v. i'. re Pfrartment. into the house formerly occupied es El Horton and J. C.

said that two or t' r c -J . 7 L , 1; ,3 Mars Hal by Mrs. Vonnie Lee Thomas, st
S ta,i:y Ui I


